Football-Themed DIY Fundraising!

Here are some great fundraising ideas that will help you achieve your goal!

**Fantasy Football League**
While you build the perfect team and create pools between your friends, set the stakes high and offer monetary goals that will go towards your fundraising efforts!

**Chili Cook-off**
Host a chili cook-off during the big game! Solicit friends, coworkers, or neighbors to make and donate their homemade chili and/or cornbread. Invite guests to pay an entry fee to sample all chilis and then vote on their favorite. Give prizes for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place. Get creative—think bronze, silver, and gold spray-painted wooden spoons mounted on a board!

**Football Pools**
Score a fundraising touchdown by hosting football pools. Invite your football-fanatic friends to join in a confidence pool and pick the weekend’s college or NFL games. Split the proceeds between the winner and your fundraising efforts!

**Tailgate Party**
Put down those tailgates, light up those grills, and tune in to a day of football! Invite friends and family to your tailgate at the game, at your house, or at a local bar. Raise funds by charging an admission fee, charge for food and/or drink, or offer a 50/50 raffle!

**Favorite Team Dress-Down Day**
Ask to host a dress-down day at your place of employment. For a $5 or $10 donation, employees can wear their favorite team jersey and/or jeans to work on a Friday.

**Chili Cook-off**
Host a chili cook-off during the big game! Solicit friends, coworkers, or neighbors to make and donate their homemade chili and/or cornbread. Invite guests to pay an entry fee to sample all chilis and then vote on their favorite. Give prizes for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place. Get creative—think bronze, silver, and gold spray-painted wooden spoons mounted on a board!

**Football Pools**
Score a fundraising touchdown by hosting football pools. Invite your football-fanatic friends to join in a confidence pool and pick the weekend’s college or NFL games. Split the proceeds between the winner and your fundraising efforts!

**Tailgate Party**
Put down those tailgates, light up those grills, and tune in to a day of football! Invite friends and family to your tailgate at the game, at your house, or at a local bar. Raise funds by charging an admission fee, charge for food and/or drink, or offer a 50/50 raffle!

**Favorite Team Dress-Down Day**
Ask to host a dress-down day at your place of employment. For a $5 or $10 donation, employees can wear their favorite team jersey and/or jeans to work on a Friday.

Click Here to Get Started